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ooor number on tbe program, andFlossie Bailey, Elsie Denny, Gertrude
Davenport, Johnnie Bpping, Clyde
Bailey, Lewis Burlingame, Wilbur

lovers of high class musio will not bePOLMATIER SISTERS

WILL APPEAR HERE

WHITE SALMON WANTS

US TO SIGN PETITION pileM.J l.llawBasasssBM

We have decided
Denny, Ray Bailey.

Pine Grove Grange Sleeting.
Over flity members were in attend

disappointed. Yon can recommend
it highly. E. & Wheeler,

K.ofR.4 8.
Rosalia, Wash., Jan. 5, '06.

C. H. Jenkins,
Hood River. Oregon.anoe at the Oiange meeting Saturday

evening, and a very interesting and
instructive- - session was held. Tbe

Will say on behalf of Rosalia Lodge
No. 115, K. of P. of Rosalia, Wash.,
that tbe Polmatier Sisters played heremusical and literary program waa well to close out ourenrendered. Much enthusiasm is mani nnder tbe auspices of our lodge and

The Commercial Club la in receipt ol
a communication from C. L. Colburu,
principal of tbe White Salmon
school, accompanied by petition
which tbe residents of White Salmon
are circulating and which will be for-
warded to tbe officers and managera
of tbe Portland and Seattle Railroad
Company, asking them to looatti a de-
pot at White Salmon. That gentleman
wanta the club to circulate it among

fested among its members to make
these meetings Profitable.

gave tbe very best of satisfaction, and
in fact waa pronounced the beat enter-
tainment that we bave bad in our
town for years, and we believe that tire line of Boys'

WAHDESS
SPECIAL

ALL WOOL
toe residents or Hood River for sign
era. Tbe petition reads as follows;

In tbe discussion of tbe postotfloe
deflolt.an interesting fpet was brought
out concerning the exorbitant prices
paid to the railroads for carrying tbe
mails. The total oost for carrying
tbe mail from Woodburn to Spring-
field, a distanoe of 95 miles, for aix
days In tbe week and one service each
way per day is tht enormous sum of
ft) 500; 110,000 ot this is for service
and 110,500 for oar rental. Three cars

To tbe Officers and Managera of tbe I II 1

there Is nothing better of tta kind on
tbe coast. Yours fraternally,

J. U. Hardesty,
K. of R. 4 a

Pullman, Wash., Jan. 5, '06.
Mr. C. H. Jenkins,

Hood River, Oregon.
Dear Sir and Bro. : The company

ot which you apeak played here tbe

Seattle and Portland Railroad,
known as tbe "North Bank"
Road. , . . lEETJKnee Pants Suits,Gentlemen : We tbe undersigned

snippers and residents of Hood River, are rented, but only two are used and
halt of a car I used bv the railroadOregon, request that tbe depot be

placed at or near tbe preeeot steam
2nd Inst. I was not permitted to be
there myself, but tbe boys all spoke
very highly of the oompany. We

for express and baggage. As 13000

The Polmatier Sisters Concert and
Orchestra company will give an enter
tainment at the opera boute January
13 under tbe auspioea of tbe Knights
of Pythias lodge. The company is un-
der the management of J. Cosgrove,
woo is well and favorably known here,
having given a similar entertainment
here two years ago. Tbe press notice
of tbe company are most favorable, aa
are also several testimoniala whloh
the local lodge baa reoeived from or-
ganizations where the company baa
appeared very recently.

The Joplin,Mo., Daily Times of April
12, 1905, in speaking of the Polmatier
Sistera Orchestra oompany, aays:
"Should these talent sd and gifted
musiciana come to Joplin again it
will be necessary to display the 8. R.
O. aign, aa our largest publlo build-
ings are too small to enertain an au-
dience tbat would turn out to hear
them."

The K. of P.'sare receiving con-
gratulations on every baud for their
enterprise in securing for our city
this high grade attraction, tbe Polma-
tier Sistera Orchestra company.

Daily' Democrat.

Waitsburg, Wash., Jan. 8, 1906.
C. H. Jenkins-Hoo- d River, Oregon.

Dear Sir and Brother : The Polma-
tier Sistera filled their engagement
here Saturday night. While tbey had
a fair bouse here, it waa by no means
aa large aa tbe attraction deserved,
for I can say without hesitancy that
it waa the cleanest, smoothest enter-
tainment of its kind that tbe people
of tbis oity ever saw. There is not a

boat dock on toe white Salmon aide. will build an ordinary mail oar. we
pay for each car each year enough toopposite Hood River. Ore., for tbe
ouiid a oar and ciouo rental besides.following reasons: To wit -- Your line

will reaon by a shorter route many
points to which we ship our fiuits

Compare this witb the Star route
from Woodburn to Wilbits, a distance
or miles, whloh for tbe same ser
vice receives (000 a year.

and berries, bence In a shorter time,
and time is at a premium in the ship-
ment of fruit and berries. These figures give a faint idea of

what railroads charge for carvingIn many ot ot former shipments
tbe malls, and tbat deficit in tbe U.
S. postal service is not to be wonder

tbe tiansfers of tbe berries nave nec-
essarily teen delayed, whloh would
be avoided if we could ahtp directly

think tbat you will miss nothing by
having them. They played at Moscow
also and were very satisfactory.

Fraternally yours.
Will M. Duncan,

K. of R. A 8.

Colfax, Wash., Jan. G, 1906.
Tbe entertainment referred to waa

given at our Mason io Hall recently,
and gave general satisfaction, so far
aa I have been able to learn, and I be-
lieve you would find it satisfactory.

R. T. Banker, Seo'y.

The 'rices for tbla high class enter-
tainment will be SO cents for adults
and 25 oenta for children. Tickets
bought in advance can be exchanged
for reserved seats at Clarke's drug
store.

as we are going to discontinue
mi'

to carry them. They MUST GO

and will be sold at Cost. It will pay you to buy NOW.

VOGT BROS.
Hood River, Oregon

ed at. It ia time tbat we take proper
over your line. steps to stop tbe outrage. Thorough

organization ia one wav to do it..Tbe most direct landing from Hood
The two excellent papers on tbeRiver Is at or near tbe present Steam

boat Dock. "Ideal Home" subject brought outFoi tbe above reasons we request
that you consider with favor tbe lo tbe fact that love should ever be the

ruling element of the borne; tbat
through love the burdens and joya arecating of the depot at the plaoe above

equally enjoyed and distributed to all.
An interesting program ia being pre-

pared for tbe next meeting. Friday

named.

; HOSIER.
Mrs Green is suffering from a se-

vere attack of la grippe.
0 o. Ireland and wife have moved

evening, Januarly 9. All members
are requested to respond to roll call

to town for the winter, from their
borne on tbe mountain.

Irene Fleher. daughter of S. D,
Fisher, is lying quite ill at her home A Basket Socialwith pneumonia.
" John Uaviu, an attorney of The

with an Interesting anecdote, quota-
tion or maxim connected with Benja-
min Franklin. The 17th is the 200tb
anniversary of his birth. Tbe ques-
tion for di cussion will be "Special-
ized vs. Diversified Farming."

Lecturer.

HYMENEAL.

Sheets Blowers.
A very pretty wedding occurred at

tbe home of Mayor and Mrs. A. S.
Blowers, Sunday at high noon, when
Blanche V., their youngest daughter.

dl EntertainmentDalles, was a visitor in, Rosier on
Saturday of last week. -

Having business in our town, F. B.
Snyder, through the accommodation
of tbe O. R. & N. Co. ' train service

Electric "Sad Irons"
For Domestic Use

We are now prepared to furnish Electric Flat Irons,
which are a great relief from the over heated room when
doing weekly ironing. Several in town have already
adopted them. Our representative will call and leave a
sample iron and explain its working.

Rates, 75 cents per month.
Prices of Irons, $5 and $6.
Call us up by phone 73, or visit our office in the Da-

vidson building.

Price of Incandescent Lamps Reduced.

Having made a new contract for lamps, hereafter the

Will be given by the Uniformed Rank of

the Woodmen of the World in the K. of
P. Hall iu tin; Opera Housebecame tbe wife of William E. Sheets

January 13th, 1906.

YOU M BE SAWED
WITH YOUR JOURNEY

If your tickets read over the Denver
and Rio Grande Railroad, tbe
"Roeulo Line of the World,"

BECAUSE
There are so many scenio attractions
and points of interest along the line
between Ogden and Denver that
the trip never becomes tiresome.

If you are going East, write for Infor-
mation and get a pretty book that will
tell you all about It.

Committee,
A. Neal,
A. Norder.
A. D. Garner.8 O'clock

of the flrtnjof Straoahan A Sheets.
About thirty of tbe relatives of tbe

bride and groom were present to wit-
ness tbe ceremony which took plaoe
in the parlor of the Blowers home, and
which was beautifully decorated witb
Oregon grape, white carnations, ami-la- x

and rosea. A large wedding bell
was suspended from the ceiling, made
of hlte carnations, and aimilax, un-

der which the ceremony took place.
The reoeption ball and dining room
were decorated to harmonize with the
parlor and presented a very beautiful
appearance for the interesting event.

Promptly at the time set for the
ceremony the bride and groom enter-
ed tbe parlor to the strains of 's

wedding march played by
Miss Agnes lugbrietson, and took
tbeir places under the wedding bell.

prices will be as follows:
4 to 6 c. p., 20c.
32 and 50 c. p. clear, 3oc.
For coloring and frosting
lamps, 4 c. p., 2c.

K8TAHUNHKI) 1IHH)

INCORl'OHATKI 1H05

Hylo 16 to 1, 60c.
Genuine frosted,

32 c. p., 45c. '

16 c. p., 25c. W. C. McBRIDE, General Agent,

124 Third Street,
PORTLAND. OREGON.

16 to r0 c. p., oc each.

The Hood River Electric Light, Power & Water Co.
The biide was attired iu a handsome

BUTLER BANKING CO.,
SUCCESS0US TO

BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.

ftUlpaid $50,000

cream colored crepe de cbine gown
and carried a boquet ot brides' roses
and the groom wore a conventional
suit of black.

Hardware Stewart's FurnitureTbe ceremony was performed by
Rev. W. C. Uilmore, pastor of tbe
Riverside Congregational cburoh, who
used the impressive service of tbe

Picture Framing and Furniture Repairing

HOOD RIVER

Sanitarium
MARY P. JOHNSON, H.D., Supt

(deal Home for Invalids
Climate and view unsnrpassed

in tbe United States.

Episcopal cburoh with ring. After - Officers and DirectorhWe have added to oar force a first-clas- s mechanic in treats lines, and with
him the newpxt in frames, mats and furnishings Reducing our work to a sys

tbe happy couple bad received tbe
congratulations and . best wishes ot
the party an elegant wedding dinuer Leslie Butler, President J: N. Teal, Vfco Prrsident

tem has reduced our costs. No city store could improve our style nor cut ourwas served. At its conclusion, J. R.
Niokelsen entertained the wedding Truman Butler, Cashier

J. W. French 11. T. Cox- -

price.

Clearing Horse for Stock Takingparty by singiug, "Ob, Promise Me,"
and they then departed tor the sta

(?), was obliged to walk up from Hood
River on Sunday last.
' Hud Young and family bave, moved
to Hood River, at which place they
will reside thiough tbe winter
months.

At the ball on Friday evening, re-
ception will be given Dr. Olmstead
by tbe Artisans. Dr. Olmstead is
state medical examiner of the Artisan
lodge, and Is an entertaning gentle-
man and a pleasing, speaker. This
being tbe case, a very pleasant even-
ing is anticipated by the members of
the lodge and their Invited guests.

Mr. Peugb hag rented bis place to a
man who comes with bis family from
tbe upper country.

Rev. F. L. Johns, through tbe poor
accommodation of the train service,
was unavoidably detained in Mosier
over Sunday night.' In tb event he
pleased the people of tbe burg with a
good sermon in tbe Baptist church on
Sunday evening.

Amos Root, a prosperous farmer of
Mosiei, has recently yurchased a new
grubbing machine, with which be ex-

pects to cleai nioe tract of land foi
spring plowiug.

George Haaoke, a man who clearly
foresees the great fruit future of Mo-

sier, ia rapidly putting bis land, ad-

jacent to town, into condition that be
may in tbe near future broaden bis
latere ta in that line of industry, an
industry which without doubt in a
few years will carry the lead above all
others in this violnity, and unless
Mosier is successful before that time
in coming In under tbe name of East
Hood River, Hood River may feel
prompted to annex itself to ua as
West Mosier. We are in love with
Hood River, aud we hope that the feel-

ing is reciprocated.
Mr. Stradley aud family, who bave

been liviog in the LI tiler house, bate
rented 1'rauk Ginger's place wett if
town.

On January 2 tbe Odd Fellows had
a public installation of officers, after
which a pleasing program was render-
ed, an interesting feature of which
was a mock iuit ation, which aas en-

joyed I y all. A banquet followed tbe
entertainment, which, of coarse, wax
well received, as such things ueuully
are. A number of visiting iiiembeis
were present from neighboring towns.

Tbe Modern Woodmen and the
Royal Neighbors held joint installa-
tion of officers on Saturday evening,
followed by a banquet, such as the
Woodsmen and Neighbors are capable
of giving.

A social dance was given at tbe ball
on Friday night. All those who par-
ticipated report it to have been aa
unusually enjoyable affair. V;

Frank Middleswar is borne on a
visit from Bremerton, Wash. While
here he is conducting a dancing
school in the ball. Mr. Middleewart
is a man ot accomplishment, and all
those who worship at the shrine ot
Terpsichore, should avail themselves
of this rare opportunity of accom-
plishing tbe desires of tbeir beart a
thing which we feel sure Frank is, in
deed, capable of assisting you in ao- -

tion where tbe newly married pair 0ld pieces in China and GlasB, carpet and matting remnants, high grade
took the train for Portland and Seat-
tle for a wedding trip.

On their arrival at the station, bow- -

furniture, ami some beautiful Morris chairs and rockers that arrived too late lot
the greAteM Xiiihs sale known here, will be pot to the knife to clear out before

inventor N i duplicates. Don't wait, then blame us. Buy now.ever, tbey found a feature incident to

Paints SteWartSGlass Crockcry

tbe wedding tbat was not down on
the program, as they bad not counted
ou tbe popularity ol Mr. and Mrs.
Sheets, who weie met there by tbt
H m d River baud aud serenaded by it
until tbe train left. There was plent j
of rice and old shoes also, and a very
merry time was bad. until the depart-
ure of the train.

Tbe bride and groom were tbe re-
el: ients ot many handsome presents.

rctipo ) '; X-t- i' jr GRANT
v I Z-l- HAYES

J-- "W m. BEN J. HARRISON

1 ufl INSURANCE at iowmt cot IN M'KINIEY

OHIO'S LARGEST JAlcorn's Meat Marketaud on their return will take up tbeir
rusideuce In tbe fine new house which
tbe latter bas recently built and fur
nished on tbe bill.

INSURANCE COMPAltNEWS FROM

COUNTY SEAT ASSETS $44,000,000.00
INSURANCE IN FORCE $216,000,000.00

ft. fnutmftt am not excelled bv those of arw eomoanv n II
he world.- It h&s no fluctuating stocks and bonds. Por overAt a special meeting of tbe common X;wentv veara Its mortRone loans on farm-land- s nave earnedcouncil held at Tbe Dallea recently the highest rate of interest of any American company
Its ratio of death "Vi"' losses and expenses of manage

Now occupies the old Wood & Smith Bros, build-

ing. We are better located and better prepared in

every way to supply the demands of our fast in-

creasing trade. We have a full and complete line

of everything carried in the modern meat market
of today.

As for our meats, they are hanest in every re-

spect, and government inspected.

Confid nt of your satisfaction, we merely ask

you to give us a trial order. Our phone number
is 961.

ALCORN'S City MARKET.

ment hive always been very low. M a result it excels in larg
dividends to doiicv holders, amoni whom are divided the profit:

twenty applicants were granted licens-
ee to sell liquor at 8400 a year. Four
others were given lio nse last June,
which gives tbe county seat 24 sa-

loons. A meeting of tbe druggists
there waa held to protest against the

VI tile tumpany. v.

THE v
Union Centralraising of tbeir license to sell liquor.

William Robinson was arrested on
Christmas day for hunting without a
license, .before a jury in Justice
Doutbit's court be was declared not

OF CINCINNATI ifJOHN M.PATTI50N JP1 J

DBHtt 0VMT(iV tlr-- ft HHTlCUfllS, A I
X fwwa QCCinrioN ano momth ad iru of tmrti.j

guilty, although when taken into cus
tody be bad a same bag slung ove bra
shoulder. Robinson claimed tbat be
waa o ly out "practicing."

Mr. Oeogre Slooom and Miss boto

oompuanmg.
George Harrison's new oOttage looks

qnite becoming in its fresh coat of
paint.

Mrs. Sam Stark of Wasco is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stark.

D. M. Duval la moving into the res-
idence of C. D. Morgan on his ranob
east of town. Mr. Duval expects to
remain throughout tbe winter tbat he
may give bis children tbe advantage
ot scbooL

Miss A. L. Onlovson takes pride in
pieeenting tbe following roll of bonor
lor publication for tbe school month
ending January 6, 1906. It shows the

Kelsay came op from Hood River last
evening to attend toe fentre Hons

A. D. MAINE & CO.
White Salmon, Wash.

General Contractors and Builders.
party. For additioinal Information apply t P. F. LEAVY, Manager, 711-71- 2 Marnuam Building, Portland. Oregon; or

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON, Agent, Hood River, Oregon.Hans Lage is up fiom Hood River
today. He tells us Hood River is still

going rone," and tbat tbe boun Estimates on all kinds of work cheerfrtfly furnished and the beet of work--
dary of the text IV cade county will mansliiu guaranteed. We are doing the building of this section at present. Oar MOUNT HOOD HOTELrun north and south on Union street,
taking in tbe court house work will rpeitk for itself.enthusiasm on tbe part of tbe pupil

(T--
Sheriff S iton and Marshal Wood

arrested tbe proprietor i t tbe Popular
saloon in tbis city aud five others en
gaged in earning on gaaitil ng de

Monarch Malleable.
Ranges Awarded
Highest Prize

At the Lewis and Clark Exposition

REASONS WHY:

vices at 3 o dock l'ririay morning.
It bad been thou ht for some time

IfcUy Sttiftory'lii. 'tbat the prorrietor bad fitted a room
in tbe basement for tbe purpose ot

to attend school during tbe winter
ii ontbs despite tbe muddy roads and
inclement weather. It would seem
timt when such interest la manifested
( u the part Of the children that it
should beboons" the patrons of tbe
tclmol to prevWe more ccmfortalie
school accomodattoet for their chil-
dren. Tbe present school building is

tr too small and rocoflimodious to
aduiit either teachef or pupil to la-

bor to tbe beat advantage; anf while
such eageruesa is tnantfestmf on tbe
part of children to attaiat hlgtmr de-
gree of knowledge, Mnli sboo.d
awake from tbeir lethargy so set
about providing tb ehlkirea with
school room in which to attain this
knowl-dg- e. Roll of honor for dhrtrirt
52 as follows: Emily HnnhanV, tleot-iii- a

Waite. Ralph Smith. Willie 1M--

gambling. Tbe men were surprised
wben Sexton and Wood burst Into

Tourist

and

Travel-

ing

Man

The

Home

of

the

Farmer

their midst and t laced them under Because the Monarch was tbe only range
with a patent Dnplei Shaft, which cauiet
the fuel to born evenly in the fireboi.

west. One tried to crawl behind a
barret, another to bide himself in a

Because the Monarch waa the only rangecorner of tbe room. This is tbe first
arrest nnder tbe state law in this city mown wun an emery poimnea top, requir-

ing no blacking.
Because Monarch Ranges have oven

thermometers made especially tor them.

of several years.
Mayor Seufeit stopped gambling

w years ago and it bas not been
carried on openly slue.

1 am carrying more accounts on my
books than 1 can afford and earnestly

ree. Oia Waite, Willie Ste-a- rt, Msllie which tell the degree of heat required for
roasts, bread or pastry.

Because the Monarch Range bodies are
made of the heaviest Wellsville blued
steel, without enamel, and do not discolor.

Hudson, f lora stratuev, AMine Hud-
son, Annie Haacke, EJ3 Uoraeke,
Shelley Hudson, Jaoa Oreen; Ale-for- a

Haacke, Douglas Morgan, Leo-dic-a

Haacke, Irene Morgan, Frenia
Denny, Alio Mosier, Mary Morgan,

request all persons owing me to call
and settle as promptly as possible.
Dr. Dnmble. CLARENCE F. GILBERT, ManagerFor Sale by W. HAYNE3


